Student Affairs IT
transitioned staff
to remote working environment

Student Employment
2,000+ students employed by Student Affairs division
±50% of 4,000 total student employees on campus

Employee Recognition
Employees of the Month
• More than 90 nominations
• 20 awardees through March

VCSA/SA Social Media
3,048 impressions per post average for SA Tweets
Range = 297 to 8,869

Assessment
1,216 responses to Week 1 Undergraduate Survey ‘Problems, Pressures & Changes’

Esports
Intramurals
320 students competing in 8 leagues & Scrabble competitions

10 universities participated in UCI Esports’ biweekly webinar to learn how UCI is running intramurals

OverWatch Team
undefeated in 2020

JV League of Legends team wins national Riot tournament

Essential Employee Appreciation
• Simply the Best award
• Personalized certificate
• Complimentary lunch

Commencement
Virtual Commencement Ceremonies
7,400+
• Registered grads
• Celebration Boxes created & prepared for delivery

Student Affairs Anteaters
32 coloring pages featuring art by UCI students available online & on social media